
Tun Ma wh'i won't pay this Printer.
May l.j be itiod with Uglitnlnfc', ami

conijx led to wander over jruiipowder.

Ma f !i have tore tyc ami cUcatnut

Larr lit n

317 cerjr day of h!i litr U moro dcf-lo- i

o il.an tlio 1W of Allien.
May lit never bo eriuittd to kla

pretty W"miii.
Moy 'ih b bored to dath by botnlin-U'linn- l

in'. nrnrt tKinfr their first IcaKon in

ruut!'!, without tbo I'rlvilcge of teeing liii

vonneiicr.
Way 2: 10 iiiglit ruarei trot quurter racci

over hit a'.omncli f very ni(lit.
May hin LuoM lenk, liia gun liang Ore,

ami li D!t!n-liiu- - break.
May lilr cultce be ivwtcncd with fllc,

' and liii ta cup caom-- with pidur.
.May bit cattle die of murrain, and the

iil4 d.ftroy liii garden.
May troop ol printer dcvila, lean,

tunic and hungry, do? hit heeli each day,
and a raiment of cati caterwaul under hi

window micIi night.
M iv ilm funiine-itrirke- n ehot of an ed

itor's baby haunt hii ilumbcra, and Lisa

' Murder In hia dreaming ear.
May ul cowi give tour diuk, anu mi

churn rancid butter.
In thorl, in;iy bi limincse go to ruin,

and he go to Congrcai.

Dr. Juukin, for more than twelve
yean putt the cfllcient and popular Presi-

dent of Wailiiufdon College, Lexington,
Va., has ruined bia position tinea the scr
cession of tlm Stoto from the Federal Gov-

ernment. The Presbyterian tnyt: " When,
prior to the action of tho Stato, tlio

hoisted the iccciwioii flag apon the
college hu. tilings, and refused to x.Tinit it
to be removed, tho doctor declared lie

would not deliver a lecture beneath its folds,

and immediately resigned."

Tha Midison Square Church, New

York (Rev. Ir. Adams') ha mounted the

United jjtoKa coat of arma over tho main

entrance. Iu dimensions aro five feet by

, four and a half. The tnateriul used are
. tilk and autiii.

Rev. Dr. C. P. Martin, long the pas-

tor of the Lutheran churches of Martin".-bur- g

nnd Slinilierdnlown, Va., lately said
in public that tho Stars and Stripes was
tho flu hu hud always sailed under,
und of course bo hud to Hue Aortb.

Ravine. ;U:a Siiiknlhs. On ft Inte tr:n
of the Mourner SnlinM, from San Francisco
to Salumi, a lady passenger was so sua
sick that it'id ' heaved' overboard ono hun-

dred nnd fifty dollum' north of teeth.

HUS1NKSS GAUDS.

T. CHARMAN. A.WARNER.

Caarman 4t Warner,
OBSES.iL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

VIIOl.tSALa k aKTIL
Dtn!cra tu Dry liuo,

Clothing, Hardware, Crockery. Glassware,
Ji.iolb, bhifrs, Puinls, Oil, dr.,

la their llrick Main strkkt,
OKKtitl CITY, ORKUuX.

mtowx & imoTHKit,
... IF.Wesu.'e anil Rrlail Dciilcrt in...

BUILK ANU VANl'V

Dry Good-- , Clothing, I lute, Cw,
B lots, SllOOH, fec,

OltEGON CITY.

W. 0. 0nW80N,
ATTORN Kir & COL'NSia.Oll AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Chancery,

WILL promptly attend to any buihieee which
be ruinmitlcd lo hie prnfcimionul

uliiirje befurr the Uinlrictand Supreme Conrta.
Dlllee uver .Milu iiin'a tin etorc, immediately

the Main Strcrt Iloiine.
Oregon City, Hciubcr 1, 1819.

JOHN R. M BRIDE,
ITTOSNSV AND CoUNelLOS AT LAW,

Lufn-jettt- , VtinAH County, Orison.

WTl.. fuilhl'ully allend.to all bueineu en
V W truMril lo hu profftm lonal care.

Dr. It. It. Ki:i-I.-,
DENTAL SVRVEON,

'TTTILL erform all operalione belonging lo
V V hie prot'einil, in tlio moat appruvid elyle.

I'l iom m.Ktf rule, to ult Ilia liuiee. J T Koonn iu
Union liuiltiinir, I'p 8ieira, SALEM. 19

1. C. AINStVOUTII. V,M. DIKRDOKFP.

A1.TISWOUT11 V DICRDOIIFF,
WHOI.KSAI.K AND RETAIL

DEALERS IS GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

, Dool it Shoes, ami Crockery,
In the uow Fire-prui- Urick MAiNeTaaar

oitnooN citv.

C. IIOEL ,f) CO.,

AT THE ' UNION STORK' IIUILMNCS,
KhIvui, Orogon,

...Denl in...

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, and Shoes;
Also, '

PROVISIONS of all kiuJj Wheat and Oute

Sr. A. SC. STEELE,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Oflico at tlio

OREGON CITY DRI'O STORE.

011K00N CUT

DRUG jf STORE,
MAIN STREET,

(0ipaite the Methodiat Church,)

II Aa COMT.tNTLt ON IUNB

Dni, Medicines, Patent Modi-cin- e,

Kerosene, Camphene,
Uurning Fluid, tfce., ttc,

...AT TIIH...

LOWEST .MARKET PRICES

Toys, Toys.
Sl'J'l'LV FOR CHKISTMASArt'LI. Veur'e juat rrooividnt

Deo. 15. K. niAK.MAN"S.

Tims.
T T. HIOIIKIKI.I),

V WATCH-M- KER.
Peranne deeiroua of gutting good work done t ill

dj well to i(iVo me a call, aa my whole tune ie de--
dud l Ine rupairiuf of Chronometer, Lever,

Duplt t. 'il llonionliil watohee.
Aa anriinent of Aue English WATCHES,

aa al J "!' on haud.
CLOCKS, with ijhuto them.
Jowehv nu lo toorder, and repaired.
Phcee tu etui the limee. I am thankful for poet

farira,od h poto aiveaatlefactiuainfuturo.
ST lA'ated at the old etand. nppoeite the Tel.

;r.pk OJi:e. OREGON CITY, ieb. i.

Reduced Prices
Goods Cheaper than

Ever !

a. imowiv
rpAKKS 111 if mslhod of lufornimg his friends

X and PuW, grally "''
HAS HEMUYluU

la a hm nearly

Opiwite his old Stand,
where h bu eominenned bueinoes with hia bro-

ther under llie ( ! uf

Brown & Brother,
who trill alweye be happy lo wail on their old
frit ads and euetomereia Uia payor showing ibem

Goods of tho Very Nest Quality,

which, having been bought low in San Francisco,
fruin the largo imporUiie iu Cahferui, they art
able laeell

as cheap as
CAN BE SOLD

in P or Hand!
They will aleo eoiiftanlly receive

Goods by Every Steamer.

Their Hock consists of

AIL KINDS OF

&&e&aa.a

DEESS GOODS,
GENTLEMEN'S

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Hoots, and Shoes,

lhU nnd Caps,

3 21 21 3. a 7t

Our main object by Ihia notice la to inform tho

public that we tiro buuml Iu eell goode

As low tw they can be bought in

Portland, nnd no mistake.
If Ihia u doubted, we Imvo only to ray, call and
..il.i'v vaimrlvu. nnd rentlcnien will al

waye bo welcome, and will ha waited on with
promptneu.

To the Farmers
WE WOULD SAY

Look for the sign of
BROWN A BROTHER,

and don't leave town till you give ue a call.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN
in trhange fur Omdt. Oregon City, June S3.

llomnn Eye Ualsam,

FOR WEAK .J INFLAMED EYES.

BALSAM waa uaed for miiny jeare in
THIS private practice of a celebrated Oculist ,

with reiiiurkable eucccae, fur diaeaaue of Ilia Eye
and Kyelide.

There are many persona wh would rnlher
ud'er from pain unit disen.ie tlironj;!i lire, limn

cretlit or try the ellieney of any now iliatuveryj nil

aueh had heller not reud Ihia, but ta all reawnia-bl- e

pereona Ihia preparation ia recommended ae a
mowt eafu and tlFeuluul cure fur iiillummalion

of llie Kye and ICyul da, cauaed either by ton clwe
upplicaliua lo minute objects, scrofulous habit,

tu cold, bluwa, conlusiona, or irritulion
from uny extruncoua Ixnly under llie eyelids.
It ia reniaikubbly eoothing in ile effect, and hue

cured thoiMuiida w ho would olherwieu have luet

their aighl.
In cawa the Kyulida aru inflamed, or llie ball of

the Kye thickly covered with blood, it acta al-

most liko magic and removea all appcurancce of
inllammutiou ufter two or three appliealiona.
There ia a numerous class uf pereona that are pecu-

liarly etiiuaed to aeeideiite or diseaara that weaken
and intiumc the Kyea, aud perhapa destroy the
sight, who, from the nalurouf their einp!oymenle,
are compelled to work ilia cloud of dust and grit.
Sueh should never be without this HALS AM.

Keinember, "Seeing ie lielieviug."
Price 35 cent per jnr.
Prepared nnd aold by A. H. &. D. SANDS,

Druggist, 100 Kiiltou-atreat- , New York.
For sale by II. Juiimhon Sl Co. and Kitni.taTO.N

A Co. San Krnneiaco; ltira JtCorriN, Maryeville;
K. II. Mo Dona i.o &. Co, Sacramento; nnd by
DrugRista generally. July 3

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,
REMF.MUER, THIS IS TIIIJ

Original and .Genuine Article!
ACKNOWLKDUKD TO tH

The Best Sarsajarilla Ever Made !

M1IIIS unrivaled preparation haa performed
1 tome of the most astonishing cures that are

recorded in the history of Medicine. The rapidi-

ty with which the patient recovers

Iraltli naid Strcnzlli
under its influence is surprising. Each new case
in which it is applied furnishes iu the result a new
certificate of its ellicauy aiid excellence; and wo
have only lo point to the accainulated testimony
of multitudes who have experienced its beneficial

Hlecls.tu convince llio most incredulous of its value.
De not forget to ask for Sands' Sarsaarilii.

tV Kor salo by II. Joiinsum Sl Co. and
A lo., San Krauoisco; Una A. Cornx,

Marysville; K. II.McDonXld Si. Co., Sacrameuto;
aud by Druggists generally. July ilni3

COFFINS.
CM. KESTER,

Under I a k e r,
"It rot' LD inform the people of Orxf on City

1 and ricir.it) that lie will keep a supply ol

Keadv-niatl- e Cirtins, tf all sizes,
constantly on haud.

lie will also keep a

O O ItMlaand will be prepared to attend to all the necessary
bvasueae of funerals connected with bis line.

Sknp nttr til Seminal f.
IIT Ciu'.em from the country ia rTeotful!y

aulcitrd. Juoia Hi, U(V.

AND FAMILY GROCERY

CHARM AN would reepwifully iutolm
1' people of OUKtlON CITY, and Ilia pub-b- o

genonlly, lliot ha ia mil carrying on bueineee

at hie old aland, wbera be will keep an hand

Everything in liw Lino,
...AND or...

THE VERY BUST QUALITY.

Ho krepeeoaetanlly oe band a largo lut of

DESIRABLE FAMILY

GROCERIES,
which ha will tell u low ae thev can be bought at
any other houee la town.

Ne peine will bo ajiared Is gie entire aatiefae-Ile- a

to all who may favor biin with a oall. All or- -

dere will be Ulieu Willi aa mucn ymnyuivm bin
fairneea aa panonal preeenea will aecure.

PARTIES FUKNISHED
with everything In hia hue on the ehorteet notice.

WEDDING CAKES
MADE TO ORDER.

Oregon City June IB. 1860.

KIMILKAMEEN

GOLD MINES,
HAVE TURNED OUT

BUT THE

" Eagle Boot & Shoe Store "

IS NO HUMBUG !

nEftE yOU CAN FIND THE STUFF
Mill sfanil tUm turm and wear. It UrOS- -

pec IS well, for 1 raise the color avciy pan, and if
I,.. .: lu . Ii.,1. krisltae. I lltitik thatllie limes -- ci. jihj m " -
il would piy very well; aud if you don't believe
il, just come and buy a pjir of UOOTd, aflor you

try tin. in on, lor

I lluvc J iit Received

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
or

The Latest Stylo and Fashion

Cents' fine sewed French calf boots, also pegged
calf boots and shoes of all sorts and sites ; Ladies'
kid. morocco, enamel and cloth traitors, silk etas
lie Congress-hee- l gailere, misses' (fnitera aud shoes
of every kind, course nnd hue ; boys' anoea oi or

rv kind that is mentioned iu tnV rhyme ! chil
dren's calf and oopior toed shoes ; ladiea anil

ebiblren's UOSIC of all aiea. white, brown, aud
fnncy: Miller'a Wuter-I'roo- f liLACKING,
J. S. Mosun's lilscking ;

Miooiiiiiticr'a FludiutfS
Tegs, awla, huniinera, thread, wax, nails, and

Thankful for past putronage, I respectfully
licit a cuiiliuuanea uf patronage from my old cue.

tome re and ft ninny new ones as chouse to come,

Ladies an I geutlemcu, give me a call, youufr aud
old, great aud small, brave and bold, for I will be

ready ami happy lo wait on you all, ana in partic-
ular (he Indies j 1 like to southern como lo pay
me a visit. Keinember tho place

Two Doors East of Brown if Brother,

.tlnin atrect, - Oregon City
Ladiea and gentleman, I assnre you that I can

sell you boots and shoes as cheap aa any house in

town, or a little ehearwr fur cash down. Small
profits and quick sale, that ia the lalk thnt tells
the late. myl'J j. .miuwra

TTounff America Broad-cas- t

Se ed-Soiv- cr!

Simplicity, Utility, Durability,
and (Jheai)nes3 (Jombineu !

K.S. RICKEY'S IMPKOVED

QUOAD CAST Ht'.El) - 80W ER,
Patented, March 29, 1859.

fllHIS machine is well adapted to sowing all
JL kinds of grain and grass seed, hemp aeed,
iVo. It sows more regularly than can possibly be
aown by hand, or any other machiue ever Intro,
duced. It is perfectly simple iu its construction
nnd nut liu bio to get out of order; it is easily un-

derstood, and does away with the hard manual
labor ofsowiug grain doing the sume amount of
labor In two hours that could be done in one day
by the ordinary method of sowing. The machino
can be curried while being used, as it weighs but
five pounds, or, by a simple frame, it can be at-

tached lo a wagon. When it is carried, it ia

strapped on the body of the operator, a strap to
go across tho right shoulder and under the leu
arm, also a strap buckled around the body, and a
strap from the top of the sack, around tho neck.
Should the Machine by accident get broken,
any tinner can repair it although by proper
care the Machino will last a lifetime. But to
be Appreciated, it must be seen.

It will sow ihe various grains and seeda Ihe
following diatanoes:
Wheat, f0 feet al a cast, or 100 ft. at a round
Oats, Hfi " " 73 ' '
Hemp aeed, 10 " " . 80" "
ILCr.aeed.3C " " 7i " "
Timothy a d, 25" 50" . '

Other grains and seeds in the same proportion.

It will also sow wet and limed graiu perfectly well.

County Rights for Sale on Good Terms.

Address. S. S. SNOW, Portland.
Those wishing to procure machines, can apply

te Ihe above, or to II. M. Humphrey, Portland, or
C. W. Hryant, Oswego, Oregon, and orders will

be punctually filled. Sept. 8, lSu0m4

Noti
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP
milE firm of Allan, McKiulay & Co., hereto-- X

fore carrying on business under that title at
Oregon City, Chainpoeg, aud Lower Scottaburg,
Umpqtia, is hereby dissolve by mutual consent.
All parties indebted to said firm, or having claims
upon the in, are hereby requested to seud in llieir
accounts or make payment of the same te Ueo.
T. Allau or Archibald McKiulay at Chantpoeg,
or Amory Holbrook at Oregon City, who sresu-thoriie- d

lOKttle all accounts connected with tbe
aaidfirm. ALLAN, McKlXLAY It Co.

Champoeg, Deo. 31, lc'ji) 4ltf.

Justice! Justice!
AliE ia bound to be the next PresidentOLD the United States, aud W. P. BURNS

has been appointed Justice of the Teace for
C.tv prei inct. in order to prevent a collapse

uf the L'uion. All official business entrusted to
... . . . ...k 11 I -- 1. - -1 ClfK.. mtlai tciii iw .iviii'.ij -- inuum .w- -

Uepublican liead,uarter, first door north of A
Holbrook 's law etricc, where he will be found
when Bil employed in better business at his

IVagon Shop,
one dear south ef the Tost Office, where he would
be f lad te do justice te youf eld warous, or eupnlT
you with new ones, as good as the best, and as j

cheap aa Uie cneapen. c as 4 InSrn la txrktmgt i

ftr rer. W. r. BL'KNS.
Oi goo City, Aug. II, 1900. 4

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

m o r r a t'B
a st

I t'Bctahh Life J'Uls
CI

.,,f li .l ..J which these pre- -

Iu variable enicacy in an - --- - .

punugnN ouiy uiinsv j.
them. They are known by their fruits, their good

work, testify fr them, aad they thrive noi by the

faith af Uie TirJnoZ....matism, aneeuena si hi - - -

bilieoa fsvere and liver cempla.Mtair, thi b

eadweat, where mess ou-a- w. p- .- ( .
. li ti...i.M rarmsra. and eui
DO iouim mvaiuam. '..ere, who euce use these Medieiues, will never

erwards tie witnoui mem.
i. - ih iliia dislrasaiiK

i u j.i ii.a mMlieines mroe- -
oiseese snouiu uviav wmibj -

diately. Eruptions of the akin, eryeiH". J"'. - j - im .i.: utaurvelewy, lever aw, ."-- ..,, .
western ceuniry, m o- .- -

.. .J ...1.. ramadV Oilier Hiedi- -

elnee leave tlieaystein aubjeet to return of me

disease a cure by these medicinee ta pwmaneni.
TavTiiau, aasTisnao,ao aacvaau.

saarreriai sicw .,.,.1
entirely aU Ihe effecla of Mercury Infinilely anoner

i... ika mad nowerful Drsparalien of Hanuipanlla.
v.-- li Km..t: Nirtous Dthtltll, NtrfUS

nmpUinls tf ill kinds, Orgnnie Affections,

PylpiMion tf Iks Heart, Pninfr1 kolte.

riles. I ho original propnew , . .""T"
cinee was cured of rues ol JJ years .!...... -- 7

the uae of these Lifo alone. W ar
. Lt. j ar..,...nu .llxl hv these mad- -

Ol ail ainos am aiiew."Hj " -
leinea. 1'arenla will do well lo administer them

...whenever their eiieu uee i buskt.uu. -
be certain. .

Tk. i;r. p. It ant raeraix onurm

Purify the blood, and thus remove all disease from

Ihe aystem. A sinrlo Irinl will place the Lit E
. .rstitjo ana j ' . - - -

Ihe reach of competilion in the eetiination of every

polienC IX rreimreu uj
DK. WILLIAM n. MOFFAT,

ne O- - ass.. Wmrikmt.. iVtflfl 1 Oft.

J. FLEMING, AKfnl, l tht Pott Offie;

Pacific Tfniccrsity,
Forest Grove, Washington Co., Oreyon,

Rev. S. . Marsh, A. M-- , President.

Rev. II. Lyman, A.M., Prof. Matlumalics

miic it..e:.aiaa vmmr ianmin9 at ona term f

X uin n.on thi, will commouca utt finit

We.luenJay or ovelnber.

II IS II1V MWiM a eaa

thorough ud eompieie c"in-pin- eaucQiiPH.
een. . HIMli ....I .m f.a lliA
J nereiia laiunirjoi iwuw tuiuukm ivi v

.a al..VI niwt-uir-

Applicants fur adin;iwuii torollejra muat nara
i iia nmrimAn iirnncnri.

aud have studied the ancient languages so far
. i . r l ' ... . . . . . . . 1'iM.rt.i nn.l

ae to nave reaa piriions oi aim viw.v,...
the ureea Keaner.

Theuitiou fee ia $32 per milium.

Sludciite filling for college, as well ns others
wishing to pursue collrginle studies without en-

tering upon the eolUgo course, will be under Ihu

instruction of Ihe college teachers.
Tho full term of 1 1 weeks in the preparatory

department commences oil Ihe 3d Wediiesduy
of September. 1 uiliou, 93 per icriu.

TUALATIN ACADEMY.
Tualatin Acadrmy, for the coming year, will

I. nrilia rfimniittn anil inalruction of the Col

lege Professors, with such assistant instructors as
they may lind necessary to carry ti lurwuru em

The full term will commriice on W'edncailay,

Sept. 13, to continue eleven weens.
1',tvt., l.nmniAn hpallehea. X.lt nifflier.

A small additional charge will be made for fuel,

&o. Instruction in Painting txTaa, to audi as

receive Ik
N. B. The collegiate aud the colleginto pre

honlMff itnnrtmnnla will nflllllllpllCe Oil WcdncS'

.1,.. ii,. nt rintnliss. at ilm connneiicf incul

of the lost half of Ilm academical term, at which
time Pree. Marsh ia expected, with competent

teachers from Ilia East, lo be ready to

tuke Ins place in the institution.
Prof. Lyman, with the assistance of Mrs. C. E

A oasis, will carry forward the ncauem.pui ue
purtment till Ihe return of Pres. Marsh.

Sept. 1,181)0. 21tf

GENTLEMEN:
IF YOU WANT ANY

Fine Clo t'h i n gt
CALL AT

BROWN & BROTHER'S.

Mill Scat and Land.
T HAVE an excellent MILL SKAT, sur- -

I rounded with excellent TIMBER, which I

would like to have improved. I will give sonio

millwright who wishes to invest iu a saw mill or

grist mill, or both, a good chance. The location
is one of the very best for selling lumber a

level way ;o the null sent, no hills to pull over
and handv to heavv settlements.

I wish also to aell half a section of LAND
near by. The place ia six miles west of Lafuy
die, Yamhill county.

W. L. ADAMS.
Nov. 3,r, 1859. 33tf

GOODS
Exchanged for
WOOL,

AT

Brown & Brother's,
OREGON CITY.

Center Tkiri nnd Water streets, opposite tks
terry iAinnn,

OREGON CITY.
milE traveling public are respectfully
L invited to give me call.
The Oretron House ia the most pleas- -

antly located hotel in the State, and baa been so

arrauged as to make it oue of the most commodi-

ous houses in the country.
THE TABLE will always be supplied with

the best that the market affords.
Uood accommodations for ladies and families.

raiccs:
Board and lodging, per week $6.00
Board, without lodging, per week S OU

Board per day, with lodging l..r0
Single meal 59
Night's lodging 50

J. BOEHM,
May 7, 1 SOS. Proprietor.

C. 711 H RAY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

S..e aeaWy opposite tks Metkoiist Cknrek,

OkEGO C1TT.

April 16, 16o9. ltf

KELLY'

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
u,, tt.ppositsUt: Atrnti)i f i a. s,

OREGON CITY.

aoonnooMjirn;

U the especial aceommodslion of llisJJ.
LI.

".""",?v71 ii a v r. I .1.. tn..l in Oreton.

our fare good, and ehargee reasonable.
anal SUDBFfa for

Bmf ie meaia, oj...! it-- -

iu the pealesl man-

ner.
short olic,parlies got up on

riicssi
Board per week, wilhoul lodging, . 9 00

- bv Ihe day, and lodging, I '"
Hiogla meals,
Mgl.la 10.18.. g. Dnv.v .'Oct..'a, Sj. r..v. Ar.i.s , .r-

SADDLERY,

AND HARNESS-MAKIN- G,

OREGON CITY.

AM new carry ing on Seddler'a and 's

shoo In this citv. and have con

stantly on band tbe best of

Keady-nittd- e liarneHS, Huddles, in- -

dies, halters, martingais,
i .i.: i .w lla. I am aba) readv to

sua even imwg - ' '
make Ie order anything in my line that mav be

called mr, on a anon notice, my mn
a good article, and eell It cheap. I solicit patron- -

aire el home and from abroad.... .... .( . ,.. i. .....ill y establMlinieui n nsany o,r.i
s. tt ni.l UimnA am Main sfreeL

J. II. Bl II It A.U.

April 3, 1859.

Valuable Property For Sale.

THE CHAMPOEG FLOUR MILL.

rniiu Mil r .;i,i.l aknul Ihrea fourths uf a
I I 1 1 4 II ..i. in ilia midst of the neathi,i nw. wH-.- -r ; -

g country in Oregon, ia oBereu; tor

aula. During nign water iu wium, .!.... l .i.;...u..l J,r..i from the Mill. Attached

to Ihe mill ie a granary for receiving and storing

wheal, a dwelling-Hous- e anu "ruu
or the nerson iu charae. The whole properly
tmbracea about riva avaaa.

ti.. n... at ii, a nun ia ai rerv superior
quality, having been imported from Uovhceter.
N. Y. There are two rune of the best French
Burrs, aud au extra patent run of smaller Burrs

fer chopped feed, ic. Tho frame-wor- for

.,uMr-i-. f mil, till nn urnntrn, in i riTfiri nil-- .

llU.II M-

i.. ....ii I.. .11 nHnw..ia is ih Ihi in the State.

r or particulars, application supuiu oe maue

A. McKINLAY, mr'l
.rln A MOK Y IIOLliltOOK,

Champoeg, Jan. 10, lS00-4h- Orrgsn City

Sands9 Sarsaparilla,
Fur Purifying the Blood,

AND FOR TUB CURB OF

Scrofula, Mercurial DiaPMc8,lllieumaii8m,

Cutnneoua Eruption', btutboni ulcera,
I.iverconiilaint, Dypcpia,Hronfliiii,
Sail ItliPiim, Lumbajt", White Swell.

Inga, Hip Uiscnuc, tulutj;cn)elil oi

tit Duties mid Joints, Fever
Sores, Com.

iluihls, Eryaiprlaa,
Lim of Appetite,
Pimples, Biles,
General Debil-

ity, &.., Ao.

It bus long been a nnt important desideratum
;,, il. nmotiiHi or medicine, lo obluiu a remedv
similar to t'lis, aud accordingly wo find it resorted
lo almost universally in all ihoae lormeniing uia-- r

H,a skin ao Irvine-- to Ihe natieuce.aud in

jurious lo the health. It ia a tonic, aperient, aud
disiiifeetaul. It acts simultaneously upon the

stoiiacii, the craci'MTlos, auu mo ii, "u
ii...u il.... nu.ii.a trliirh are ordinaritv the re
sult of TiiRKa dittbrent kinds of medicine, nre cur

ried on at Ihe samo time through (lie insirumeii-l- u

lily of Tina on remedial agent, lis great
merit is thai it meets and neutralizes the active

principle of disease itself, and when that i gone,
the symptoms necessarily disappear. The ra-

pidity with which the putient recovers health and
streugth uuder Ihis triple influence is surprising.

REMARKABLE CURE.
Limn Countv, Oregon Ter., )

March 11, 18.u. (
Messts. A. li. & D. Sands. New York : (Gen-

tlemen, In the spring of 1853, while on our way

from Indiaua to uur ehU-a- t boy was
seixed with a swelling and severe pains in llie legs

which day by day grew worse, until his legs con-

tracted, and became so painful that he could net
wulli, and we had to carry him about like an

We reached Albany on Ihe 3d of October,
completely worn out by fatigue. Uy this time,
lie was reduced to a perfect skeleton. Here we

were enabled lo consult a physician (Dr. Hill),
who honestly confessed he could not cure him, al-

though he could five him medioine that would re-

lieve the pain. In this exigency something must
be done, or death was inevitable. Being recom-

mended to try your Sarsaparilla, I procured a bot-

tle. After hiking some, he appeared worse; but
persevering with it. 1 obtained a second bottle,
which seemed to grapple with .the disease, and
cauaed a marked improvement; the swelling and
pain iu the legs were reduced, his appetite im-

proved, and his color began to return. Thua en-

couraged, I purchased a third bottle ( while lak-iu- g

it. the swellings in his legs broke, and soma

pieces of bone one eighth of an inch long came
out, after which bis legs straightened and healed
up. He ia now perfectly recovered haa no ap-

pearance of being a cripple, and can perform
moat kinds of common labor, as all our neighbors
can certify. Yours, respectfully,

CALEB DAVIS.
Prepared and aold by A. B. $ D. SANDS,

Wholesale Druggists, 100 Fullou street, eoruerof
William, New York.

Sold also by H. JOHNSON &. Co., San Fran-
cisco; RICK & COFFIN, JsfuryseiUs; R. II.
McDONALD & CO., Sacramento; and by

Druggists generally.
Da. STEELE, Agent, Oregon City. jl4m3

Plows and Wagons!

Blactsmithing of all Kinds done
to order.

KEEP alwayaon band STEEL PLOWS,I warranted to scour and do as good work aa

any others in the Stats. I can also furnish you

with WAGONS. I can always be found at my
shop, opposite McK inlay's, ready to shoe your
hemes, or do anything in the line of my business,

Call aud see. J.W.LEWIS.
Oregon City, April 16, 1859. ltf

Just Received,
A LARGE LOT OF

Dry - Goods and Groceries,
Which will be sold low for

Cash or Country Produce.
We would say to the Farmers, Before you go

to Portland to buy Goods, call on na, as we will

take Flour, Bacon, Butter, Eggs, etc., and give
in exchange Goods as lew aa can be boaght in

Ponlaud.
DANNENBACM dr. ACKF.RMAN.

Oregon City, Nov. 10, 1860.

For Salo.
HALF OF LOT NO. 1 IN BLOCK

THE 4, adjoining Ihe Masnnle Building, in

thai eitr. Inquire at the Arges Offi.-e- .

Oregon CityJMaKb 30, 11.

nlw oouds, new ec:j$
'.voir opexino at

aOaaaenbanm V Aekersu,.,.
0eer tkt Main St. H.u,,

...eoosietlagef...

STAIXE AND FASCV

Dry-Good- s.

tlio newcjtt Btyles of

DltliSS GOODS,
' ll'i'O

Fancy lpliu, Barege, DdgW
both plain nnd figured wooleiT

L'ooiu of every desenntmn

Solfcrino Shawls,
ma latest mus sr

Rich Silk Mantels and silk Bon.
nets, nnd a largo aiHortment of
Millinery straw goods, euilroid.
ericf, collar, uleeves, Ac.

Gents' Furnishing Good,

Boots ami Show,

Hats aud Caps,

CARPETING,
(of beautiful styles,) tad

CHECKED MATTING;

GROCERIES!
&C, &C, &C.

Together wilh the

Largest and best selected stock of

CUSTOM-MAD-

Ever offered fur sale north of San Fraat'jit:'

Consisting tf '
Gents' stipetfiue French cloth cos's ; puts' fx
silk mined, and Harris' eaeimere busossj sou;
eilm fins heavy black doeskin pants; elk nxisi,
end Harris vesimere pauU Lyons silk wort
rests) Davis & doucs' shirts, with aid tiilmt
collars, etc., etc.

fff" Rrnu nibei the store of DANNENBAl'U
ACkliltMAN, where you will Gi d the blm

and Iks! eelfeled stock of Goods ever bnmgkt is

this oily, h ch will be sold

Lower than can be purcliascd ia

Tortlaud ! !

Oipgon City, March So, lfiCl. fff

Blackwood's Magazine
AND Til R

British Reviews.

Qrcat Inducements to SubicribeU

PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS.

I8COT1' &. CO., NKVV YORK, emhrn

the I'ollow.ug leading Bnub
via :

1. TDK I.UDOM 1) V A lT tMiX (Cm.

aervnlive).

i. TIM'. F.niMtt'RU UEV1KW (n'hie)

a. the Norvru British ekview
(Free Church).

4. THE AVF.8TMIXHTR sVEVIEW

(Liberal).
ft. M. A CU WOOD'S

H.VUAKIXE (Tory).

The present critical state of Enropeu it
will render these publications unusually intereet-in-

during the forthcoming year. They will

a middle ground between the hastily wrinrt

news-item- crude speculations, and trying risen

of the daily Jmirnnl, and the ponderous tows!

Ihe future historian, written after the liriaiiaw-es- t

nnd excitement of the great political evsalssf

the time ahull have passed away. It ie to lhe

Periodicals thnt readers must look fcr Iks eiljf

really intelligible aud reliable history of esmil

events, and aa such, in addition to their

literary, scientific), and theelofieal eks

acter, we urge them upon theoonsidentieasfo
rending public

The receipt of Aaea SheaU tnm m

Hritish publisliers gives additional vales H I"
KcpriuU, inasmuch aa they can new be pit

in the hands of subscribers abeut si aooJM uw

original editioua,

TUR.T1S. (UcgoUr Pries)

Perm.
For any one of the four Reviews J!v. ... .r , l. A.... n.i.MM.
For any three of tho four Reviews ... ' J

M

For all four of the Reviews - ; J JJ
For Blackwood's Magnziue JJ
For lilaekwood aud ono Review j
For lilaekwood and two Reviewa JJ
For Blackwood and three Reviews ' JT

For Ulnckwood and the four Reviewa 1

POSTAGE. a
The Postage to any part of the UuiteJ

will be but Twely-fo- r Cenla a ye"J"
" Blnckwond," and but Vertee CtnU ay

for each of the Reviews.
At the above prices the Periodica wiUaa ta-

rnished fur 1SG1. .

and as a

Premium to HTew nbicri
the Noe. of Ihe same Periodicata for 1859 tll

furnished complete, tm'rAoat eMiil '""ff
Unlike tbe more ephemeral Magaiiaes

dav, these Periodicals loss little by sge.

a full year of the Noe. for 185S, msy be rep""
nearly as valuable as for 1861.

Subscribers wishing also the Noa. for ltw,"
be supplied at the following imMW u"

Splendid Offers :

For 1859, '60, and '61 together

For Blackwood's Magazine, tbe three Ifi'p'For any one Review
' , j W

For any two Reviews t
. ga' '

For Blackwood and one Review, , .a as

For Blackwood aud two Reviews
J 00

For three Reviews a)
For Blackwood and three Reviewa

For Ihe four Reviews ' , . .. f)
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

Any of the above woiks will also to

lo A'eie Subscribers for the years 18j6, S(.

Ai one half the Regular Subscript P

Thus Nc Subscriber msy oblaia the KP"
of the Four Reviews aad Blackwood

Six caatecaltve Years fer
Which is about the price of the sriaaJ re"

""AJwe'shall never again be likely W oStt

iuducemenls as those hire preseated,

Wow is the lime to Subscribe
r..: m,-- s. in an cases, be aiae

I direct It tke PmUiskers. al Ik-e- -
cbnim awon can be alMred lo ' ro

, Addiss,, .KUD feont
1 No. ii


